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PU RPOSE : For the Student Government Assoc iat ion of Western Kentuck y 
University to sponsor a Spring Bash to be held on March 29, 2001 from 
3:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.lll . on DUe South Lawn. 
WH EREAS : The Student Government Association \.,·ill be having e lections on April 
10th and 11th. and 
WIIER EAS: Th is wO Ll ld be a \vonder f"ul opportunity fo r students to Illeet the 
candidates for SGA Execut ive Office, and 
WHEREAS : ·fhi s wou ld be an excellent marketing too l for SGA to recruit new 
members into our organ ization and listen to the concerns of Ollr student 
body, and 
WIIEREAS : SGA would be providing food, entertai nment. and information [all at 
the sa ille time]. 
THEREFORE: Be it affi rmed thaI. we. the Studen t Government Associat ion or 
Western Ken tllcky University. sponsor a Spring Bash on March 29. 
200 1 frolll 3:00 p.lll . to 6:00 p.l11. 
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